These intraplate rocks, in contrast to subduction-related calc-alkaline and other rocks, are characterized by an enrichment in both LILE -K, Rb, Ba, Cs and HFSE -Nb, Y, Ta, Zr, Ti, P, etc. (Tables or tab. 1, 5-11,  fig. 3) with a characteristical positive Eu/Eu* -more than 1.0-1.1. Also, increased content of P 2 O 5 -sometimes more than 1.0% (very high) -is a characteristic feature of intraplate rocks.
We have received fair low isotopic data 87 Sr/ 86 Sr (ISr) in two samples of intraplate rocks of the second type -trachyandesites R70-2 -0.7039 ÷ 0,2 (high K/Rb=393) and trachybasalt R71-4 -0.70489 ÷ 0,18 (K/Rb=375, fig. 4 ). For subduction-related calc-alkaline andesite of stratovolcano Bazman, sample R-25 was determined a rather low value ISr = 0.70456 ÷ 0.05, K/Rb=250 (tab. 1). Isotopic data of these our intraplate rocks differ from collisional and subduction-related rocks from Anatolia, Turkey (Khain, 2001; Imamverdiyev, 2008 etc.) . Igneous rocks of the volcanic rocks are fully differentiated series of the regional known Sahand -Bazman belt. Known mainly andesite stratovolcanoes in this belt are: Bazman with a height 3490m and Taftan -3940m (old mark was 4042m). Old 0.7049 isotopic date for a "volcanite" of an unnamed volcano in a desert was reported by Canadian team (Camp, Griffis, 1982) . (Rusinov, Kovalenker, 1991; Razdolina, Moralev et al., 1993; Mamajanov, 2005; Romanko et al., 1989) Romanko et al., 1989 . (1, 3) , host mineral (2, 4) , host acid Kvolcanite (5) , rhyolite from Bazman stratovolcano, and plagioclase standards (7) (8) (9) 
Fig4. Thin section in PPL. R-82 sample, Quaternary? calk-alkaline rhyolite. Bazman stratoVolcano (N-Q age). Quartz -down of thin section. Dark grains -ore minerals.
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Table1. Major-and trace-element composition in the rocks studied
Table2. Chemistry of melt inclusions glass (wt %) in plagioclase
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Table9. Rare, trace (ppm) and major (%) elements composition 1-17 -intraplate rocks, Baluchestan and Sistan Province: 1-Lut block (R-75wp, sample of E. Romanko), 2-4 temporary Haji lake, north from Zabol, 5-17 -unnamed volcano in desert, 18 -important calc-alkaline rhyolite R-82, T crystallization = 690oC, H2O = 6 wt.%, east Bazman stratovolcano, Quaternary ?. "-"means below resolution concentration. XRF is by TEFA-3 techniques.
Table10. ICP-MS data (ppm) on volcanites and ore sample
Fig5. The distribution of the contents of rare and trace elements normalized to chondrite composition (Sun, McDonaugh, 1989), using (Saadat S, Stern C.R., 2011).
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INCLUSIONS
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Intraplate rocks were derived from deeper mantle source versus subduction-related Eocene and Late Cenozoic rocks. This is supported by the following:
-Geological and petrographic and mineralogical data -The general style of petrology and geochemistry of these rocks, we can the same on other regions -Obvious geochemical materials, for example, the stable high K/Rb = 560-586-620 etc.
The region is expected to at least partial compensation of Pg2-Q aged compression and subductionrelated Magmatism by intraplate magmatism. The latter, according to the imaging may be associated with the tail of the most powerful African superplume (Bull et al., 2009 ). There is also discussion in modeling -the partial screening of the plume push up plate, which is not an obstacle -it is known that plate moves may not stop movement of the tail superplume in lateral direction.
METALLOGENIC NOTES
Neogene rocks of the Lesser Caucasus is interesting for economic and non-economic metallogeny as:
-New Low-temperature Au-Ag, Hg, As, Sb, Cu-Mo with Au, Cu-Pb-Zn and Pb-Zn deposits and occurrences is proposed here,
-Non-ore raw -tuffs, slags, pumice etc. are of interest too. Thus, intraplate rocks are strongly specialized in REE, P (usual process), then in Sr, Ba, U, Th due to nowdays materilas. So, tectonic-magmatic, and as revealed E.Romanko -metallogenic zonation in the region was revealed in the region studied (at least in the Central -East Iran). Younger magmatic products are in the northeast of region due to lithosphere subduction and decreasing of Afrocan superplume activity in the same direction. Subduction-related (1 group of rocks) dominated calcalkaline rocks and shoshonites-latites. , and, intraplate African superplume-related (Laverov et al., 2004; Yarmolyuk, personal communication, 2013 , etc.) midalkaline -alkaline rocks including known Pleistocene carbonatites of Hanneshin, Afghanistan and, also, of one of Arabia are subordinated (2 group of rocks). Rocks of 1 and 2 groups are interpreted by us as a tectonic-magmatic couple due to one from physics etc. In this case, at least, partial compensation of subduction compression by the intraplate extension is possible. Cenozoic intraplate rocks intraplate carbonatite-derived depth of the melt -an argument in favor of the African superplume influence on the magma plume of a large region, which is in agreement with effective tomography of the well-known J. Ritsema"s team (Bull et al., 2009 ).
Metallogeny of Cenozoic rock of East
OIL AND GAS, HYDROCARBONS (HC), SOME NOTES
There are known materials about of Caspian Sea OIL / HC resources or productivity decreasing in north -northeast (N -NE) tectonic direction or lineament as stressed by known Prof. V. Khain with co-authors in the Explanatory map of Caspian Sea region scale 1:2 500 000 etc. (Khain, 2001; Leonov et al., 2010 ). This decreasing is as follows: from extremely rich Persian Gulf to South -MiddleNorth Caspian Sea. It is in agreement with the increasing distance from the African superplume by effective tomography (Bull et al., 2010) , tectonics etc.
More specifically, this HC super belt is as Persian Gulf -Russian Arctic coast, due to old Russian HC maps, ex., USSR oil structures map scale 1:2 500 000 etc. Also, important as HC traps salt domes in the east Persian Gulf are oriented due to this tectonic direction. Relation of HC field with faults is obvious. Other possibility for HC fields is combining of well-known H2 fluxes from the depth on faults with organic C in sediments.
Some experienced HC specialists believe that there are no strong contradictions in combined biogenic and abiogenic data now. HC fields are only of Cenozoic age, maybe the very Quaternary age for oil and younger age for the gas (not Riphean -Paleozoic -Mesozoic fields) due to a high mobility of HC. ex. There are data about ca 1 m/year HC migration. A. Timurziev (Timurziev, 2007 (Timurziev, , 2015 No doubts about fault-related HC fluid input and also magmatic heat input sometimes. But biogenic factor is of great importance and main, surely. More data on HC peculiarities in the region studied needed. 
